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The Amherst Warehouse Ço., 
ceeding the lirm of B. Doilgla- A Co., 
has removed into in new store, al
though the building is not vet quite 
finished. The main salesroom is very 
spacious, being 50x3.8 ft. Although 
making what aitnost 
in business, the company trill probablv 
soon command that extensive trade en
joyed by its predecessors when the fire 
occurred.
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Hayward, ft reman of this olB.e, who stroved th. blossoms * ^ bee lbe appropriated the We attendd-d a ttiornintr ' r‘,*h ,0 J*»1"»*.’•h'le crp.sn.g Bytlurr. I Ujuv k . «4a"
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Col. II. O. Pi„«, hn, ,lw pontrlbiitvd.L,,. .. . ' . ""to .,. . tonob Ihnr foivl.r.d to lh. floor. Tb- « ■ l»m,h ,l-,m-r. on whirl. 26 liv„ A w. w j iioiiax.
hi addition !.. hj, from- donulio... . W "me »ll«„lkid to froil froningw St p—L.^7 P"el, »-»r long h.lr ,nd • loow rob-. T 1?!* “f «sro-r • M un," M —
handsome French Clock ’ g00t ^ru,t co,,b* b” raised in Biter n . . ' ‘ K- 2, 18d.I. When one ascended the pulpit toiireach or,"‘T'^ ‘^■"•moMa,-whichleft Liver- y osi * Light rh cow *

utl , . ■ ttd”,lm xT^“ *7;r!VK::7;"VVt!T;; K^TJfcïïSL/*-

. Tl-arr.-d d-uW |, w„aM b.  ..............Ipro™ VibS ^ïl ofTL C 7V, ^ l—HWr ^ ■ .ob-i ipl Ion !.     p,,,. Li.,,

«Ivor Philip, Ovl. 13,h, 1973. J l.ng-lg-, on,I .m «JÎSTSÏTC £” f ZhSSXt* &
\anous costumes of the wild looking Every building stands on a platform ri„ , ,
people who surrounded us. .We did not of piles driven down in the soft «oun,T t ^°°d ,i>ol'lfi0*'s 801,1 at a,lf 
see much of the island of Kronstadt. ofVn at an enormousÏvni nL K ' week 3° and 34 cents per b„ 
with its foVt,fictions, its tower and it» The foundation of the Lmac church is d 0aU 40 ®Bn^ Halifax.—C. 
harbor, cabbie of sheltering a large giving wav and 

,l "■* merely a subporf to St. cost it is "to be t 
Betersburgh, anti only I hose, connected tlie Czar has
with shipping live here. There ar- bishop of the Greek church that if he New Y„dk Oct 11 _4 fi,

».lT.^”b77bT7^ SES tfC-*" **■ — °f'h-—-- -
\v e sooo find the small steamer bound ,he <,a.v< but 

to St. Petersburgh. We hear the orders, |>l**asant.
given to the engineer are in English, As it is my intention to note 
and on hioking round, discover this more of the strange sights . 
steamer was built on the faraway Ovde. northern city I will dose.
A large number of dismantled "meii-of-

lyiug ir. the roadstead and dock, |™ 
inclads. monitors and' gunboats 

torn.idsble fleet if they are 
red. and manned. As we 

ascehd lire lake-like expanse above 
Cronstadl, t^lhe right are Oranienbau.n 
and I eterhofi^ well covered with trees 
from among which peep out the gilt 
domes, of the imperial palaces and mqnv 
Other golden ropella-, ,pires, and mar
ble white lowers. On the left are the 

heights of Finland, 
the Neva we 
a line of g<

RtporttU/ur A mhmt Gazette.

CUMBERLAND CROPS FOR 1878.
No. 4 Polling District.
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1mi yet even he, 
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crop is exceedingly good—
the average—and "stored in11%s ^mherjit (Bazettr.

The Hay 
mueh above 
fine order. *We hope our Spring Hill frfends 

jiersi»! i., eiidcavoring to prevent the ... 
sal,- of intuxiiMiiug-li |iairs among them. '* re '* U rf 
b", »l«w bv ,l| m„„, to l,k- C,r'"'" U 
,h-i-g.i u, i„„ r ,,,n lh"
Cl.rkofl4-.««bo ,v.r h‘‘" '«■ b-vn
do llis duty, and to him let application 
he made to suppress the sal-». 
temjieranct party is the one foe law and

little Wheat 
lie.ve they on-. "* r. i7. i -:.;.M

raise it, but what
■1

Supreme Court.
a very good

. The Oclclier ti nn of the Sup
Court for this Barley is not mu, h sown but w hut 

has Iwen ha^turned out well.
] There has 3 
! of Oats sown

nly Opened on Tues
day, Judge Wilkins presiding.

There were Wsvnt IS Grand Jurors, 
but in'unusually small numbir of Petit

The
Nelson's Che-

much larger breadth
•*- -~t~ : - j"1 Ue,« rowp jlmn last year and they

Mr. Weathered Bent, Leicester, has "«ye ripencf:wpll with the eaeepilion of 
trapp-d three
three weeks. $rv «i-rias io nave no —• —».e., ti,IWu wim tne lerfitic storm 
forôeemnee with thy Bruin family, and of ,h,‘ --jth.August. They will djel.l 30 
the bare fact that during hi* life he has bushels' to tlie
wrought destruction to twenty-six of "f Norway Oats which looks beautiful, 
these animals, entitles him, , 
the charopion-hip of the provint

constable in the discharge of his duty,] Tbe annual i< spirt ion of the Cumber- ' '’T l'l,ie Rye was sown, but what 
:r:5 \irou niompson end Win. Tmz!* I l»'>d luttai Ion will take place „„ ‘b'»* was yielded well.

'«rear

within thb! pait". N)mH btw fields that were sown' late 
rce weeks. 1I<- «ceins to have no n'"* beaten down with the terrific storm

The only attorney pres.-nt from 
aide ti*» county was 11. Oldrighr, E«q.

His -Honor‘ congratulated the jury 
upon there be-vg no criminal calendar, 
and was preseiftSl with tbe emblemati- 
ck| white g! 
however, found bills of indictment 
against Jam, < Miller for as-nulling a '

- II -vnty-six of ' 1 -'vrway tons which looks b- autiful. 
we think, to There was a large breadth 11I • BuAk- 
vmcc. j wheet •oun» but it was almost lofallv 

destroyed by the gale.

The jury afterwards.
name as its 
given, and with due allowance jor stop
pages he made t!,e hottest heat |J 
minutes.

Oivner to the cognomen
palace which the

Ho*

I 1►St near Drill Hax ie very lirij.. yis-d. ()„ri„img 
10 wm in the oii -chftrge of his duty. . sb''d, A mM.t. The (bur Comjwme, lei,b-* do not care to run the’little 
TI.L-r*. were 43 Summary «I li Ap|wal,1 “ill as^mbh, at 2j o'ch*-k, and Col»! w*wl. •• have sinsw the wUm 

and 4fc Declaration Can-., olwhuhtle: Uwiu and Sawyer will arriva ou the Manufactory I,,, been put in 
follow,HC wen trad, (iff tl»eattorneys'|ground at about 3j o'flork. abandoned the s|4nning wheel.

*'* 6'**'"* br»t ia lor plat m i(T, lb»
i d fcf defel(dui.l /

aijotsaiuav arntA 1..

The amount of ticket sale» at Am- 
lierst Ntation fi» Hie month of Mepiem- 
U«r is *1708.41. A mount of freight 
ou gmafs forwarded, CM.VM; OH goods 
received •1280j63,

\ y
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Çfutbfl.m on affidavit. Town«liend and Morse.
Francis Beherrel vs. J.weph Tren- 

holm. Action on note. Defence iietiry, 
by charging premium. Judgment re- 
aervi il. Townshend and Morse.

Louisa Furshner vs. (Jeo. Forehner. 
Bult on a bond for maintenance. De- 
femw. want of consideration. Referred 
to A. S. Hi, nkhorn, Esq. Oldrightand 
Townshend.7' -r . Hon. A. Mavfarlane vs. John Ash. 
Action for rent. Îîe.ence ofiT*et.# Re
ferred. Morse and W. I. Moffat.

W m. Harrison
EB
eei

1 va. Jeptha Elderkin. 
Action against a commissioner appointed 
by government for price of labor. De 

• fence nonfnlrilment of contract and off 
*et. Settled, defendant to pay ebst* 
below and one-third in thia court. Ful
lerton and Tow nshend.

Jas. Matheson va. Vhas. O. Smith. 
Claim for lumber sawn in defendant’s 
mill. Defence payment by ofl-et. Sent 
to a jury. Townshend and Morse.

T. J. Reynolds et al., vs. J. Harvie 
Treen. Action on note for prerr 
life insurance policy. Defence 
and forgery. Continued by consent. 
Moflàt sod Oldright; Townshend.

■ mAmawt, Or». ILU,. 1873. toiSSlz.

Insolvent Act of 1869.

liij rt*p>r-_________ _

A few days ago, Mr. Eirnest A."
II°nsE Note.—Mr. J. R. 

rn.-ire Jen,.it* which had be«-ome such" » 
favorite with our turfites, has alsb be- 

great a favorite elsewhere that 
he. has .>een offered a price which tempt
ed him to dispose of her. He luts ex-

Tl„ Wk S™*„, 310 bull, Ske» »f '*»■'»" -r
Londonderry, N 8 in isri „h ,or,e Cl|max, well known in the
H,™,!, , L ■ ‘T"' ï"-h,„ be h.,
v- »»u L„..:„Af::rz, 2'mo'ir .7 »- «

to so UO.W . fl.g. •tJfSTi I " Ô’ ■!”i at the lute races m Fredericton. Four
The Star has removed from Kent-1 ” *g° -h'S °WOer ‘•ballengnd him 

vMIe to Berwick, and a new pap-r called ! an-V'.horge ,n 0rp*.‘ Britain, to
«lie IVestern Chronicle is to be issued at ‘oJTT1* ^ " S',r‘,,0Sa fvr 
the lafjer place in about a month, bv if "’ «"'“g «<>^00 for expense* 
M. J. A. Cogswell. ' but «be challenge was not accepted—

Mr. .Shea paid $3000 for him a year 
TI* r „ , . a8°- j,e is said to be a fine lodiinc
Tim Colonial Former, Fredericton is animal. He is now owned bv Mr 

considerably enlarged, and tbe agricul- Lemv and Mr Church ot r ' m '
,«,.1*0-,b, L,„, ,i:t k/p.bXk.TrZ;;

Zw'ol '"6b'r for ! "« *i»<« »»j to bro.ieht h,re .. .

Shairp, of Maccan, shot a large bald 
le which measures 7 feet across the Tn lire matter of All, * A1XK», *■ Ikboliant.

mmmwing*, ««intends to have it ito one know s at what
said

Stuffed
and presented to the Museum at fydi- «TtUqtapliic Mica’s.made see <re. 

intimated tomium ou fax.

table of
six horses. LIST OF LETTERS

$1000 lieugiuing in Amherst Post Office, 
seat. sotu. ISIS.

TwresSÏ.™ SStm àüfiffiSL..
Ex-Representative, M. Conway, of Kan- USSS/TH*. 
sas. Conway fired three shots, some àîJ,m” Olarrrijohn
of which took effect on the right breast Brown, w £3R,. Pentin.,nd
of Pomeroy. The extent of injuries not ?i?’?el1' Stunt, w. bo.
.vet ascertained. Pomeroy walked to a etSTS^'à— Bm^j^w'^"

^TtotL^' v””p " if&r EvttT
“The -ale of Hon. Samuel Camp- Niw Yobe, Oct, 15.—The loss of t he DmuWm. j«n* TÎS'i' b •

*d herd of thoroughbred "choone- 'L T. ".'arren from Deer Is-. tZ;.?.,i.x,i 
Itle, which took place ot *an<^’ Maine, with a crew numbering j >"»*«. -in$n\ ft. vKLa, mZ*1”

two miles from Utica, ««teen, ia announced. Ten of tbe crew o£Sduiï'r.fw\ wltS?-Jif1.;
ention and provoke dis- belonged to Nova Scotia. Their names 10 B. tv. chi pi *

ughout the world. It was aru not known. --------------
iportant sale of the kind Monetary aflairs were in a more un- Mice,

ever held. It drew hither a number of fe'oreble condition yesterday than tor I __ D*0f ÏÏckhST’!*’":~
English stnek-breeder* and numerous nlany days. Six suspensions occurred , 50 D <*r«e w_lg'WHITIjl9
representatives front Kentucky, Penn-lV' XyW York, two banking firms, two I-8l",oh,,■ 0rt-i_______ So*«South ww.
sylvania and other State», and iilso frenrbrokcrs, one tea firm, and a sugar house. 1200 D°xp Loyer haisisb i 
the Dominion of Canada, The prices The Republicans carried Pennsylvania uy ° L°oti,55SSl$ckacoU6
realized were excep‘ioi.ally high. The and lowa yesterday. Tbe reluit iu , Z : 7J---------- -------------------

S 10,609 was paid for one cow—tbe 0b'° ».uncertain. 5*'Ü!Ste^?-*K^ws «° «rriv»;
eighth Duchess of Geneva—hv Mr. P. Considerable loss of life and damage c. m. bobtwicÏ
Davis, of Glouci'steSshirp, England. to shipping has been occasioned in 

The calf of this cpw was sold to Mr. Southern Hayti, by the hurricane of 
Alexander, of Kentucky, for $27,000. September 28th.

j figures seem fabulous : but they Gold 108|. 
were paid by men who counted the cost
eefore they made the bids. In England £ÜÛ~a + °» "**
it is impossible to secure any thorough- Mo»*ies Co., tiw he luu^pHni.ù^l u» 
bred short horns ; not because there are -y D * lMrEI?1'^» wil5. t^|

re blood Duchess breed «■T^ssk^mwf. Wbu* an Ht.Il TVRT Beedwd iron, London 100 down BwlM

_____.-^.ta^sSSsBBssj
London Field, the representative jour- in. their torturing progress by taking Dr.; st- John, Octs___T x. c. a. b„ cimSotfr.
nal of the stock-raiaers in Great Britain, Pulmonary Cherry Balsam. It " lfol—tfi

prâ~£E£Hp;r,®S!ii“,r.zr‘4”sale, argmug thq^ cattle of equal excel- from the system all disease I matter by ex-! 8t. John. <fc> :__
ur lence could be seen in England. But it Pe<*oration- A few dosee will give comfort,1 

(is one thing to see them and another to “1 a *1Bmatenoa 10 ita “• wül effect a,

uy
rd

* very oppressive during 
(he nights aro cool and

b many

DXCLA1ATIOH.
Joel Pequignot vs. Ezra Rushton. 

Action against constable to recover for 
• be*kr taken as that of another. De
fence denial, Verdict for plaintiff, $8. 
Townshend and Fullerton.

“t;x-Senator Pom 
this afternoonEx°-]

High Price of Cattle.Addresses 
Amherst Y. M. C.
Me«srs. F. V\". George and A. II. P«t-

An address signed by all tlie bu-i 
people of tbf place was also pro 
to Mr. Patterson, which contain, 
following paragraph :

"It «fiords us much pleasure to look 
ba.;k upon the harmonious business re
lations which have existed between us 
the past two years, and w-e aro gratified 
lo know that while you have given en
tire satisfaction to the

presented by the 
A., last week, to well office

» unequiilh- 
t-hornedVa

New York Mills, 
will attract atte 
cussion thro'Sented

the
(stock horse next spring. well Wood-covered 

As wv» ascendIt will will bu 
Messrs. Cha 
custom tailo 
secured head workmen of 
ability.

ilden domes

superior n">nthUe*' is daily becoming 
P '0r more Popular. Subscriber, who aro

out of the X
(each church has a dome 'covered 
gold or gilt), tall spires and t 
glittering iu the sun. .Conspicuous above 
all wiis the superb pile of the Isaac 
church, the most modern sacred edifice, 
and by far the finest in the city. One 
hour and a half taikes us to the pier 
fo!Td W" l*nded w!,bout difficulty, *nd 

Irish ca 
driv

bn naos
msnage-munity. at the same time vour i 

ment of the Bank of Nova Scotia Agency 
has b on profitable to that institution 
And we doubt not that the integrity and 
uniform courtesy which have distinguish
ed your de|M»rftnent in this place will 
merit for you the confidence and respect 
of those with whom Vou are about to

I acquainted with Mr. J. DeMille a« an 
Me are glad to state that the R,v lauthor will be glad to learn that a serial 

G. Towns bend, v.ho has been suffering ,ron> b» pen will soon be commenced 
Irom a painful Surgical opera!ibn in tbe ,hi* work. For $3 each subscriber 
removal of a tumor from the neck, is receives a handsome large chromo with 
again able to be out. magazine for one year. Messrs. Rogers

Th* pk 7 & Bla, k» Amberst, are the agents forI he. Cheese lactory started at Mabou, Maritime Provinces.
Iaet Ju"e* '1 dO'Og s good business.
The establishment turns 
pounds of cheese per week.

Mr. W. F. George, of Saekville, N.
B., lately sold a short-horn calf to Mr.
Hlipp ol Jemseg for $80.

Joseph L. Black, Esq., ha* during 
the season Shipped eight large cargoes 
of deals lo Q. Britain,

50 BrU. Heavy MESS PORK for sale by
C. Jt. BOS TWICE « CO.

10 Brin. LEAF LAI'Lcsc RD for sale bv 
C. it. BOSTWas eager and vociferous as any 

™an- “ number of droskv 
ert. \\ e engaged one to drive us to 
English hotel. The drosky is small 

sets on four -mall wheels, and is quite’ 
as comfortable" to ride 
paved streets of thin ci 
row or horse rprt.

At the hotel we 
quarters at reasonable

100 Boxe# Bright 8s TOBACCO for sale by 
SI. Jolm. Oct. LI. c. it BOSTWICK « CO.

the pure _ 
kingdom i 
suggest sX 

will not part
or money. There has not been 
of short-horns in England for

year* to co

Condensed Milknone of tMr Patterson and family h 
moved to'LiVcrimol, N. S. Mr.
>• to leave for Pictou next week.

A steam saw-mill owned bv the Hon. 
W. Mun h-.-ad, ou Mirainiehi River, and 
uninsured, was burned 
last.

over tbe
-v as a wheel1 TVe learn by the N. B. 

notwithstanding the loss 
the groat storm the crop* will be good, 

superior to last years. 
I ill failure.

about 350 papers that 
occasioned, by d comfortable 

charge*. Our
passport! were taken and signed and 
returned to us without trouble.

Perhaps tie first feeling one experi
ences, is one ot disappointment—so 

a meeting much has been written about tlie places 
of the B. A Y. Bible Society in the tbe ,ae*H biddings, the extent of the’ 
Basement of the Baptist Chapel, on f'ty’ !**“? •!?" muat l,e her« some little 
Friday evening, 24th inet.,at7j o'clock. oftheplÏÏ âpprCClate aH tbe Sondeur

in some 
Potatoes

on Saturday
Mr. A. Aasell wifi bold

The Evangelical Alliance closed its 
.fwmou at New York on Saturday last.

. . i y|i
^ QUOVELS.— C. O.Bntnuihe 
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